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Chuck Leonard Estate
3029 E. Acorn St (Former Adams St for GPS) • Des Moines, IA 50320

Directions: 1/4 mi south of Hwy 5 bypass on Hwy 65/69, turn east, drive to 
end of paved road.
Auctioneer’s Note: To settle Chuck’s estate, the following items will be offered 
at public auction. Please keep in mind this is only a partial listing, as there 
will be more items discovered as we set up this auction. Many of you knew 
Chuck was very particular w/his tools & equipment; all the items are in very 
good condition. Photos w/captions are up for your viewing. Please check 
back for more details as we list the items for this auction. If you need quality 
tools &/or equipment, this is the auction to attend!! 

Following is a partial list of items to be offered:
Trailer: 10x7 utility trailer (good title), very nice.
Shop tools: Portable Carlson twin tanks air compressor, Rockwell & Hitachi 
(laser) compound miter saws, Bosch 10” tablesaw, router table bench top, 
tile wet saw, 4T Cobra porta power, KNAACK JOB BOX on casters (nice).
Hand tools: Bosch Router, Porter Cable sawsall, Bosch jigsaw, Rockwell 
versa plane, Ramset, Black & Decker circular saw, Porter Cable block 
plane, Milwaukee 3/8 hammer drill w/many bits, Central pneumatic air 
nailer/stapler, Rotozip spiral saw, Rockwell belt sander, Porter Cable sander, 
orbital sanders, Porter Cable 1/2” drill, Milwaukee 3/8 “off set” & standard 
drills, Dewault cordless drills, seaming router butterfly, heat guns, Dremel 
tool kit, Skill circular saw, glue guns, metal tools, off set trimmers, tile 
breaks, Bostich air nailer, coil nailers, Dewalt planer, Bosch jigsaw, Black & 
Decker 4.5” angle grinder, Porter Cable routers, Porter Cable air nailer, Skill 
industrial hammer drill w/bits, conduit bender, hyd jacks, shop stepstools, 
bolt cutters, drywall tools & accessories  
Specialty tools: Dewalt digital laser level/detector, Stanley & Bosch door & 
jamb butt template kits, Westinghouse floor fan w/stand (rare), Generac 
5500 x 1 generator (nice), Sokka auto laser level, Garner 3 1/2” rigid bender 
(used once, like new, see photos).
Senco tools: pneumatic framing nailer, roofing stapler, narrow crown stapler 
& finish nailer. Note: Many Senco fasteners will be auctioned for all the air 
guns.
Chainsaws: Stihl MS 250 in case, Echo 290 EV1 & Dayton 22 model 971.
Ladders: 5’ wooden stepladder, 20’ ext ladder, 7’ Flint ladder, Werner 32’ ext 
ladder, 4’ fiberglass stepladders.
Lawn & Garden: Gas powered Stihl BR550 leafblower (commercial sized), 
Scott’s spreader, plastic & wood snow fence, wheelbarrow, shovels, rakes, 
spades, pruners, garden owls, 2 & 3 gal hand sprayers, flower pots, steel 
fence posts, tomato cages, Weber gas grill w/side burner & tank (like new), 
smoker, patio storage bench, near new patio set w/round glass-topped 
table & 4 chairs.
Lumber: We will offer sev bulk sales of lumber. Chuck had a nice inventory 
of oak case & base, trim packs, door jamb kits, plywood, 1” boards & much 
more.
Storage: Variety of metal framed shelving units, commercial type, cabinets, 
shop desks & more.
Misc: Bicycles, tricycle, ext cords, air hoses, shop fans, toolboxes, roller 
on stand, artificial Christmas tree, 3 wire pet crates, moving blankets, 
shop desk, Amana side-by-side “shop” refrigerator, 2 rolls R13 fiberglass 
insulation, 6 gal windshield washer fluid, 2 sets golf clubs (1 left-handed), 
gas cans, painter’s drop cloths, dowel rods, shop shelving, jumper cables, 
sawhorses, wood clamps, joist hangers, 2-4 ft scaffolding sections, battery 
chargers, propane heater, ladder jacks, miter box, Dewalt construction 
site  radio, shop cabinets, rope, job totes, many fasteners on all types from 
screws, nails, lag bolts, red-heads, bolts, various anchor sets & styles, galv 
coal bucket w/shovel, galv boiler w/lid, handsaws (Atkins & Craftsman).

See complete listing w/photos at www.auctionzip.com
Terms of Sale: All bidders must register w/photo ID to obtain a bid number. 
Cash, Good Check, MasterCard or VISA are accepted payment methods for 
items purchased (3% fee for credit card use). All items are to be settled for 
day of auction, prior to removal from the premises. Announcements day of sale 
take precedence over printed advertising. All items are being sold “AS-IS” w/
no warranty expressed or implied by seller or auctioneer. Seller & Auctioneer 
not responsible for accidents or theft. Food & beverages available during the 
auction. Kybo on site for your convenience. 
For more information Contact: Rick Pitt @ 515-201-8652

Thank you for letting us say “Sold”!


